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[6"of" *v, may be less telling tfianthe
careful and prigmatic choices he has
made over the course of his legal career'
'I would be shocked if he turned out to
be a strict constitutionalist like Scalia or
Thomas," said Sanford V Levinson, a law
professor at the University of Texas'
;Thi" i" " gtty who went orrt of hi9 w1t t9
say he wai never a member of the Federalist Society. It's possible that he has
waited until this moment to shake up the
world, but I would be very surprised"'For Meese and those championing the
cause he took up two tlecades ago, the
mere fict that court watchers continue to
judge candidatesbased on the criteria he
iretied to define is reason enough to
claim victory.
"I don't know that we ever anticipated
all of this," he said, !'but it did indeed
have a considerable imPact."

a series of lectures on the topic over the
next year, on college elmpuses and -to
conservativej groups, including the
American Enterprise Institute and the
fledgling Federalist Society' which was
founded by law students in 1982 as a
debating club.
Leo, then a student at Cornell who
was taking a semester off to work as an
aide for thl Senate Judiciary Committee,
remembers attending the Federalist
Society sPeech.
"It had an enormous inlluence on
"It was a fairly young
me," he said.
.to*d, lawyers, a lot of Reagan Justice
of6cials. It was quite an afhir. Certainly a
heady moment for me as a student"'
M-eese scheduled breali&st and lunch
lectures on originalism at the Justice
Department, as well as off-site semirufs'
applying the principles to contemporary
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669 (1983).
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necessary to enable ttie ptrvsician to
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2003, hyne said.
In the same time
of days that juvenile
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'r doctof s instantjudgmentof how ugent
" p"tiinf" ""edi ari :'does not refer
toa specificsymptom,ailrnent,or comolaint; and thereforeshouldnot be consideredprivileged,Hoffrnanwrote'
Ingalis also argued that Casciato's
decistn violated guidelinesestablished
in the Health InsurancePortability and

Salaries
Continuedfrom Page 1
are cyclical'
"You would exPect aS the economy
improves, as the rate of business activity
oicis up, demand for copporate legal services worlld increase," he said.
Fred Thrasher,'dePutY director of
NALB said part of what drove salaries up
in the late 1990s was comPetition
between dot-coms and law firms for lawschool graduates.Bob Nelson, a professor of law and sociology at Northwestern
University and director of the American
Bar Foundation, said that competition
has abated.
"With the end of the tech bubble,
there was enoush associate labor that it

The four
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o The
the defendant's

o The
for new law graduateshas hoveredat or defendant had to
. Any
near89 percentfor three Y91s:.
Amongthe salarysurvey'sother rno- movements bY
--'i
ings:
an effort to
Nutiotr*ide, the mediansalary for weapon.
o The size of
first-vearassociatesrangedfrom $67,500
in firms of two to 25 attorneys !9
Applyingthe
$rzaooo in firms of more than 5oo led the APPellate
L't"y*"..For all firms, the medianwas. conclusion:the
Hampton's knowl(
$100,000.
'
o The median salarY for first-Year of the gun in the c
lawyersin largefirms variedby region' lt sustainthe jurY's
*". hish"ti in the Northeast, at Court noted that t
andlowestin the Midwest'at
$|ZS,OOO,
6gs"ooo.The mediansalarvfor^firms il
tfr" W."t was $112,500;it was$105'000
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